
Hello Girls Ministries Leaders! 
 
I want to tell you about IGNITE 2020 our virtual camp. This year, with its myriads of complications, we 
are going to meet at our respective churches and do this thing together. By July18, we should all be in 
Phase 3 or beyond. With the network cancellation of all camps, this is a great alternative to allow our 
girls to get together and meet new people. Some they might not normally get to meet because of 
physical distance.  
 
I chose to charge registration fee and send all supplies so no one struggles to get the needed supplies. 
Everyone will have the same worship stations, shirts, crafts, etc. I have scoured the internet and stores 
and found the best possible bulk prices to keep the price as low as possible. The church registration 
covers the worship stations and game supplies (these supplies are yours to keep!); the per person cost 
covers camp shirt, craft supplies, and prizes. My desire is to not put any undue stress or work on any of 
our Girls Ministries churches or leaders. To allow for supply ordering and shipping times, please have 
your registration turned in by June 15th. 
 
If you are interested in joining the fun and have any Honor Graduates, please email me for further 
instructions. 
 
The following is the breakdown of our camp. 
 
Registration: Churches will register as a group. Each registered church will receive: 

Supplies needed for worship stations: 
keychain with lightbulb and 2020 charms; station poster with instruction 
framed chicken wire with prayer ribbons; station poster with instruction 
prayer request exchange; station poster with instruction 

Game supplies (if needed)  
Camp shirt, prizes, and craft supplies for each girl and leader registered  
Access to private Facebook group 

Girls and leaders will gather at their church 

As a group we will: 

Watch videos 
Do the craft as a group after watching craft video 
Corporate worship with video 
Watch speaker; alter call will be attended to by leaders in their church. 
Games (instruction video) and live group chat via Zoom during game to facilitate interaction 
between churches. Prizes to be earned! 

Price: $40 for each church with an additional $15 per person 


